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A SURVEY OF LAND*
Oxyrhynchite nome Pragm.A: 15.5 x 13 cm. middle Illrd century A.D.
Fragm.B: 14.1 x 15 cm.
In the papyrus collection of Princeton University two incomplete (only
the upper, c.q. the lower border is preserved) papyri which once belonged to
one and the same scroll ' are listed under inventory number G(arrett) D(eposit)
7641. ' The original document contained on its recto at least 18 columns and
possibily at least as many on its verso (ic in line 1 and LTI in line 17 are
probably column-numbers). The text of the verso runs upsidedown in relation
to the text on the recto. Bach column consists of several entries separated
from each other by a blank space of different size in between them. We do not
know why these blank spaces were left. Since the state of preservation is
very fragmentary, it is difficult to describe accurately the scope and orga-
nization of the survey. It is indicated in whose name land is registered
in a certain Xoyoc (the HOMjiua-number within this Xoyoc is given) and who is
responsable for the payments of the rents or taxes on the land in question
(or what the actual situation is) at the moment they are collected. Several
categories of land (ßacuTUx?) (ÊCROPUÉVTI) , touwTtHfi écnaouévn, CmóXovoc,
dcTiopoc) situated in different «AfipOL of the Oxyrhynchite nome, many of which
appear here for the first time (lines 6,22,24,32 and 34),3' are involved.
The text originates from the Oxyrhynchite nome (cf. lines 5,16,26,34) and
has to be dated to the middle of the Illrd century A.D. (cf. note to line 33).
Although a relatively large number of land-surveys from the Oxyrhynchite
nome are known (cf. in general A.Dëlêage, Etud.de Pap. II, 1934,Iff.) we do
not know of an exact parallel for the present text. One may compare P.Bon.39
as republished by R.S.Bagnall-K.A.Worp, ZPE 52,1983,242ff.
*) We wish to thank Dr.J.Preston, Curator of Western Manuscripts, The
Library, Princeton University, for her kind permission to publish this text
here. Dr.A.E.Hanson drew our attention to this text. Mr.D.D.Breza made the
excellent photographs.
1) It is hardly likely that we are dealing with two leaves of a codex.
First, a documentary codex dating to the middle of the Illrd century A.D.
is unknown to us (cf. E.G.Turner, The Typology of the Early Codex, University
of Pennsylvania Press 1977; C.H.Roberts-T.S.Skeat, The Birth of the Codex,
London 1983). Second, if we were dealing with a codex we would have to assume
that the scribe after having finished a page turned the codex upsidedown to
write the next page. This seems to us a rather improbable procedure.
2) Although the same words are abbreviated differently on the two fragments
(but also on the same fragment) we believe that the same scribe is at work
on both fragments.
3) Since the publication of P.Pruneti's list of nXflooi of the Oxyrhynchite
nome (Aegyptus 55,1975,159ff.) nearly every new volume of Oxyrhynchus papyri
(as well as other publications) acquainted us with new xXflpoi. P.Pruneti
informs us per epistulam that she intends to bring her previous list up to
date in the near future.
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Fragment A. Recto - Taf. VIII
1 iS
2 traces ] 6i.a uèv 6n.( ) [XÓY (ou)] xoA (XfiuaToc) n 0 (acLXixfjc) [
3 ] xA(flpou) Ceoufipou (Apoupcu ) x6 y àv8'(ou/fic) 6l, 'OUICUT (nceœc) ÊTI'ÔVO—
(UOTOC) B. [
4 ÊTI'Ô] vou (àTcov ) 'AUÖL IlavcvÉcoc xal 'EpovicxoC 8o>vcoc Mac ..... [
5 ] .Tan[. ]vo( ) êv eûc[&e]L [B (aciXLxfic) ] écn(apuÉvnc) (Apoupai. ) e . [ . . ]
...... [
6 ]PU xX(fipou) (rtpOTEpov) ToO a(ÛToO) xX(fiDou) Ceoufipou 6ià uêv
6n. ( ) XÔY(OU) x[oX(Xfiutxtoc)
7 ] Bac \. \( i Hflc ) ècit (apuÉvnc ) (fipoupcu ) e Y [ùnolXloyou) (âpoupaL )
LÔ /til [6] uà 6È &itaLT[ (ficeuc)
8 ] . . .T1C. . ( ---- 1 . . .ÔEI ' [ [ E K O L [ . ] . . [ ---- ] . . [ . ] . [ ] ]
Il
9 ] . n ß[a]ciX(l>xftc) ÉcTi(apuévnc) [ (fipoupai. ) ] . Y 6tà 6è
[anal T (ficEuc)
traces of 1 more line of the next entry
Verso I Taf. VIII
traces of 1 line
12 ] xtMfipou)] 6[v6(uaTOc) TOÜ) a(UTOu) xX(fipou) Ceounpou 6 [id
13 ß]acLX(ixf ic) écn (apuévtic) (cSpoupaL ) .n xo~ tötu (TLxf jc) [.... . . i
14 ] . [ . ] . . .voc xX(fipou) Tfl 6 xoLT(n) (apoûpnc) YXO acn(âpou) (ipoûpnc)
d [ ...... ] xaù [
15 ]. 4vd' (ou/flc) 6t 'ànauT (fjcecoc) eti'6v6(uaToc) "tip[o]u ...n[.]ou &n[o
16 ]. xaî TÛlv] XOL(VÛVUV) ànô AeuxCou xoX(XfniaToc) L -xoi- l ) (ôpoupat) pX.
Fragment B. Recto -•
17 t-n
18 6v)6(uaTOc) TOÛ a(ÛTOo) xX(fjpou) Ceounpou fil. (à) 6n. ( ) A.ÓY (ou)
xoX(XfJiiatTOc) n [
19 ôt'&naiTf) (ce<oc)] 6cûu<uu (voc ) .
20 IUEITOC xXn(pou) 6v6(uaTOc) TOO a(uToO) xX(fipou) Ceoufipou 6[i.à
21 6i.à dnaiTfic (eue) 4cûu<po(voc)
22 ] .ou TOU MeXavSCou xX(fipou) 6v6u(atoc) TOO a(uToO) xX(fipou) CEOu[fjpou
23 6ià uÈv]6n.( | \OY (ou) xoX(XfiuaToc) T) B (ac i Xi xf|c ) (dpoupaL ) 16 Y 6i.à 66
(EÜJC) a[
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24 o]u TOÖ eeoô&pou xXfi(pou) xat ÜToXeuaCou toO 'Aval xAf) (pou)
25 Celoufipou öia. U.ÈV 6n- ( ) XÓY (ou) xoA (XmiaToc) tl (Spoupai. )
£ ^Y 6K]à [6È amaLTfic (etoc)
26 ] . . [ .) .civou eóivLoc ana eûcfieuc ex T(OÖ) IlT[oXEuatou xXfi(pou)
27 (apoupai ) ] LO.
Verso t
28 Ceoulfipou 6ia [on. ( ) XÖY(OU)
29 C]6i.U)(T(.xfic) [êc]n (apuévnc) (dpoupai. ) Sacn(6pou)
[ (apoupai )
30 ].... xot(Tï) xoX (XnuaTOc) L P (ac L Xi xtlc ) ecu (ap-
UÉvnc) [ (fipoupai )
31 ]ac[.. ] . 6. tcxo...i.( ) xoX(X.fiuoTOo) 1.6' 61 (a) 6n. ( ) Xóy (ou) ...[
32 ].t.. tx T (oO) "Auua>(voc) ç' YÛOU t6no(Tixflc) ècre(apuÊvnc)
) e - [ . ] . - [
33 ]ou [x]X(f|pou) ovó(uaTOc) *Axi.X\(Ê(i)c) CTiTi(êa)c) *Pœu(aCû)v) 6tà 6n.
( ) Aóy(ou) xtolMXfiuaTOc) [
34 ] ß(actXLxf5c) ÊCTI (opuÉvTjc) (dpoupai ) 0 xo CIULOU xaC TputXou xX(fipou)
Tfi n x [o ]C (Tc ) (dpoupai.) L [
35 ] 4vö' (ou/flc) oio. o-natT (fioeuc) én ' 6v6 (uaroc ) ToxoflToc 'EpuC[o]u
un(TPÖc) C. . . [
36 ] (apoupat ) 6 xo .
37 Aup]r)A.tac Ca0etvric ex T (oö) TXauxCou xXfilpou) TÇ o xot (TÇ) ..(
38 (ópoupat ) ] x L0xa 4vô' (fie) 61 'anai,T (ficeuc) Én'óvó (uatoc) KoKp[É]œc naît
39 ] . .v6.< ).
Notes
2) In the beginning of this line part of the horizontal fibers has come
off. Only incidentally tops and bottoms of letters are still visible.
on. ( ) [Xoylou)] : the superposed letter (?) after on does not have a
clearly recognizable shape. We hesitate between \i 6nA (UÖÉVTOC ) XÓY (ou) , i.e.
a previously mentioned list (mentioned in the heading ?) , and u > 6nu(octou)
X o y ( o u ) , i.e. an official list.
3) 61 ' : here and in lines 15,18 and 32 ( 6 i ( d ) ) 61 is curiously shaped.
The delta is written in two parts and the iota is added to the left part of
the delta.
4) 'AUÓI.: short genitive of the well known proper name 'Auöic (cf. P. J.
Sijpesteijn, ZPE 64, 1 986, 11 9f . ) .
'EPOVLCHÓC (npovicxoc or 'Hpovicxoc seem less likely readings) is not yet
listed in the onomastica.
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5) év euc[ße]i: also in line 26. Cf. P.Pruneti, I centri abitati dell'Os-
sirinchite. Répertorie toponomastico, Papyrologica Florentina IX, Firenze
1981,63f.
6) ToO a(()TOG) xX(fipou) Ceoufipou: the same xAfipoc of Severus (not pre-
viously attested) appears also in lines 3,12,20,22,25 and 28.
8) After ne perhaps èv followed by a place-name.
14) For numbered xoCTai. , see P. J.Sijpesteijn-K.A.Worp, Aegyptus 58,1978,
158ff. Underneath this line nearly 10 cm. have been left blank.
16) duo AeuxCou : cf. P.Pruneti, op.cit. (note to line 5 ) , 95. The present
papyrus seems to be the earliest attestation of this village.
19) dcGucpu (voc ) : also in line 21 (and perhaps to be supplemented at the end
of line 23) . àcûu<pcovoc which occurs relatively seldom in the papyri means
"discordant, at variance." At the moment the rents or taxes had to be collected
there existed a difference between the entry in the list and the actual
situation.
22) ].ou TOO MEXavôCou xX(f|pou): only relatively seldom the name of the
father of the "owner" of a xXflpoc is mentioned. A xXflooc of N.N. son of
Melanthios was previously unattested. A xXflpoc of a Melanthios is known from
P.Oxy. IX 1188,23 (cf . also P.Rend.Harris II 194,9-10n.).
24) A xXflpoc of N . N . son of Theodoros was previously unattested. A xXfipoc
of a Theodoros is known from P.Oxy.Hels. 22 ,4 ,15 .
P.Pruneti, loc.cit. (footnote 3), 196-199 lists several examples of a
xXfipoc n-roXcuaCou. A xXfipoc of Ptolemaios son of Ana[ is [if we are really
dealing with a xXfipoc] not listed. Vgl. F.Zucker, Festschrift Oertel, Bonn
1964,101ff .
25-26) The division of words (letters) over the lacunae at the ends and
beginnings of lines is unknown. We have, therefore, refrained from giving ob-
vious supplements. At the end of line 25 and at the beginning of line 26 the
following seems a plausible supplement: ex N.N. xX (fipou) (dpoupcu ) TocaOTai
ên'övó(uatoc)] N.B. e&vioc XTX.
31 ) The traces at the beginning of this line are too vague to warrant a
certain reading. It seems impossible to read cxoivUcuoO) (cf. P.Oxy. XLIV
3168 introduction). Cf. line 16 where we do not dare to read this word either.
32) A xXfipoc of Ammon (?) was not previously attested.
For the meaning of yCmc or yOoc, cf. Cl.Gallazzi, ZPE 31,1978,94 (note to
line 6).
33) ' A X L X X ( É Ü ) C ) Cimlêiüc) 'Puu(exCuv): the same eques Romanus appears in
P.Oxy. XII 1444 (A.D. 248/9) and in an unpublished papyrus from Oxyrhynchos
of A.D. 242 (cf. A.H.S.el-Mosallamy, Etud.de Pap. IX, 1971,155 [cf. J.Schwartz,
L.Domitius Domitianus, Papyrologica Bruxellensia 12, Bruxelles 1975,92]). This
Aurelius Achilleus is certainly not identical with the well known ênavopauTfic
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of the usurpator L.Domitius Domitianus. This person is not listed in H.
Devijver, De Aegypto et Excercitu Romano sive Prosopographia Militiarum Equest-
rium, Studia Hellenistica 22, Lovanii 1975. The occurrence of this eques Roma-
nus in the present text proves that it has to be dated to the middle of the
Illrd century A.D. It is noteworthy that only one person seems to bear the
nomen Aurelius (line 37).
35) A xXfipoc of CLUtac occurs in P.Turner 24,8. A jtAflpoc of Troilos was
hitherto unattested. Perhaps we should resolve xX(npuv).
37) A xXfipoc of Glaukias was previously unattested.
38) The number of aruras may be 1 fraction larger, since the horizontal
stroke over the fractions continues to the right of xo.
KOTIP[E]UC: cf. S.B.Pomeroy, "Copronyms and the Exposure of Infants in
Egypt", Studies in Roman Law in Memory of A.A.Schiller, Leiden 1986,147ff.
KOTCPÉCÜC is the normal genitive of the proper name KonpeOc which tends to
appear in the Oxyrhynchite nome (cf. S.B.Pomeroy, loc.cit., 158). Cf. F.T.
Gignac, Grammar II, Milano 1981,87f.
39) underneath this line there are ink-traces. Rather than with a conti-
nuation of the present entry or with the beginning of a next entry we are
dealing with off-sets.
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